CERTIFICATION OF CANDIDATES
GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3, 2020

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 at the polling places in the precincts of Sheridan County, Nebraska an election will be held. The polls will open at 7 A.M. And close at 7 P.M. Said election will be held for electing candidates to the following offices.

STATE TICKET

For President of the United States-Four Year Term

Republican    Democrat    Libertarian
Donald J Trump  Joseph R Biden  Jo Jorgensen
Michael R Pence  Kamala D Harris  Jeremy Cohen

For United States Senator-Six Year Term

Republican    Democrat    Libertarian
Ben Sasse    Chris Janicek    Gene Siadek

For Representative in Congress Third District-Two Year Term

Republican    Democrat    Libertarian
Adrian Smith    Mark Elworth Jr.    Dustin C Hobbs

For Member of the Legislature District 43-Four Year Term

Tom Brewer
Tanya Storer

Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court-Six Year Term

Shall Judge Dirk V Block be retained in office?
Shall Judge Thomas E Stine be retained in office?

Judge of the District Court-District #12-Six Year Term

Shall Judge Andrea D Miller be retained in office?
Shall Judge Travis P O’Gorman be retained in office?

Judge of the County Court-District #12-Six Year Term

Shall Judge Kristen Mickey be retained in office?
Shall Judge James M Worden be retained in office?

For Board of Governors Western Community College District #1
Kimberly A Marcy
Sandra C Elliott  
For Board of Governors Western Community College At Large  
Tom Perkins  

For Director Upper Niobrara White Natural Resources District  
Subdistrict #1  Rich Zochol  
Subdistrict #2  Scott Berndt  
Subdistrict #3  David R Carlson  
Subdistrict #4  John Burke  
Subdistrict #5  Al Rasmussen  

For Board of Directors Northwest Rural Public Power District-Six Year Term  
Subdivision #3  No filings  

For Member of Board of Educational Service Unit #13  
District #4  Kimberly Marx  
For Member of Board of Educational Service Unit #16  
District #12  Claudia Melvin  

Initiative Measure #428, 429, 430 & 431  
Amendments 1 & 2  

COUNTY TICKET  

Republican  
For County Commissioner D-1-Four Year Term  
Loren L Paul  

Shall Sheridan County establish an elected office for the office of County Surveyor?  

Gordon City Council-4 yr term  Gordon Airport Authority-6 yr term  
James W Paul  Mark Kruger  
Kelly Grant  

Rushville City Council-4 yr term  Rushville Airport Authority-6 yr term  
Curt Gilchrist  no filings
Hay Springs City Council-4 yr term
Keith Kearns

Gordon/Rushville School District #10-4 yr term
Krista Wegner
Candie Johnson
Ross Janssen
Nick Rosane
Seth Tausan
Zack Kearns

Hay Springs School District #3-4 Year Term
Gregory B Heiting
Shavona L Henry
Mariam J Kearns

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the County of Sheridan, in Rushville, Nebraska this 15th day of September 2020. The Secretary of State will publish a true copy of the title and text of any amendments or referendums once each week for three consecutive weeks preceding the election.

Sindy L. Coburn, Co Clerk